University of Nebraska Career Services encourages you to view a few of our new Full-Time Job and Internship opportunities from Husker Hire Link (HHL). For a full list of full-time opportunities, internships or part-time jobs visit careers.unl.edu/hhl.

- **Electrical Engineering Opportunities** Full-Time Degree Required (3+ years exp), Full-Time Degree Required (0-3 years exp)
  Burns & McDonnell Engineering(Multiple Locations)
  Posting Date: Nov 28, 2017

- **FirstMark Elite Summer 2018 Internship & Entry-Level Program** Full-Time Degree Required (3+ years exp), Full-Time Degree Required (0-3 years exp), Internship/Co-op
  FirstMark Elite(Multiple Locations)
  Posting Date: Nov 28, 2017

- **Technical Sales Representative - 80K - Entry Level** Full-Time Degree Required (3+ years exp), Full-Time Degree Required (0-3 years exp)
  Sharp Hires(nationwide, United States)
  Posting Date: Nov 28, 2017

- **Ecological And Natural Building Tanzania** Internship/Co-op
  Art in Tanzania(Dar es Salaam, Non-U.S.)
  Posting Date: Nov 27, 2017

- **Glasswing International - Development & Programs Coordinator (Via WayUp)** Full-Time Degree Required (0-3 years exp)
  WayUp(New York, New York)
  Posting Date: Nov 21, 2017

- **Bard MAT Los Angeles Residency (Education And Research)** Full-Time Degree Required (3+ years exp), Full-Time Degree Required (0-3 years exp)
  Bard College MAT Program (Los Angeles)(Los Angeles, California)
  Posting Date: Nov 20, 2017

- **Rewarding Entry-Level Sales Opportunity – Relo & Living Expenses Paid** Full-Time Degree Required (3+ years exp), Full-Time Degree Required (0-3 years exp)
  Mohawk Industries(nationwide, United States)
  Posting Date: Nov 20, 2017

- **“2018 Summer Internship Seattle - Software Development Engineer** Internship/Co-op
  Amazon(Seattle, Washington)
  Posting Date: Nov 17, 2017

- **Koch Internship Program (KIP) & Koch Fellow Program (KFP)** Internship/Co-op
  Charles Koch Institute(nationwide, United States
  Arlington, Virginia
  Washington, District of Columbia)
  Posting Date: Nov 15, 2017

---

**GET IN TOUCH**

University Career Services | careers.unl.edu | 402.472.3445
Think of us as the Career Services hub. Centrally located in 225 Nebraska Union, all students are welcome to utilize our services. College-specific services are available in the six UNL colleges listed below.

- Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
- Architecture
- Arts and Sciences
- Business
- Engineering
- Journalism and Mass Communications

UNL does not discriminate based upon any protected status. Please see grund.edu/nondiscrimination.